Oka Kooti, Oka Mosali The Monkey and the Crocodile 1) oka--nardi vadduna oka-cetthu-miida oka-kooti nivasincedi.
a(one)-river on a-tree-in(on) a-monkey lived.
2) a-nardi-lo oka-mosali kuda vundeidi. that-river-in a-crocodile also was.
3) avi-rendu those-t~-.,o snehamuga vundevi. friendly were. 4) amosali bharieku okamaru zabbu-cesi~na~di. that-crocodile's wife one-time sickness-got. tns-prs. 5) vaidyurdu kooti-gundekaya iste zabbu-nayemo-vutundani doctor monkey-heart if-give sickness-will-be-cured-that ceppina-rdu. said-tns-prs-(statement).
6) amosali oka-naardu tanathat-crncodile one-day hissnehitudu kooti-ni nardi a-vatala-vardduku dartista-nani friend-monkey-to river's-that-other-side-to cross-make(help)-that ceppi vi'pu-miida kuuco~pethu-kon-na-di. 8) nardi say(and) back-on sit-lettns-pre-statement. riveravatala vardduku badulu ingkokavaipu verlluta-cuci kootiki other-side-to instead another-side going-having-seen monli:ey(sj)
anumanamu vesi-na-di. 9) appurdu mosalini adugagaa, suspicion got tns-prs. that-time (then) crocodile asked-when, mosali Cl'OCOdile (sj kootini tanagundekaya innnani ardigenadi. ) monkey (dat) his-heart to-give asked-he.
10) kooti tanayuktini opayoginci monkey his-"nack;' (wisdom) used-he (cont.) ( (11)) tanahisgundekaya tana-daggara ledani heart his-with (with him) doesn't have -that(factual) -/-unitl cetthu-pai vadalivesina-dani ceppi-na-di tree-on(in) left -tns-prs-that told-tns-prs.
12) aitebeingsere-(n)ane mosali, kootini "ok"-that crocodile, monkey ( dat) terigi cetthuagain(returning) tree vaddaku to ceci , brought-(cont • ) gundekaya portukurammani ceppi-na-di. heart bringthat said -tns-prs. 1) A monkey was living in a tree by the bank of a riv-er" 2)A crocodile also liv-ed in thi-,t river. 3) Both of them were friends. 4) Once, the wife cf that croc odi}.e got sick. 5) The doctor said: that she would be alright (get vrell) if she would be given a monkey's heart. 6) One clay the 0rocodile promised the monkey that it would help hem. a.cross the rive:r to the other side J 7) And he let him sit on b.is back. a) The monkey got suspicious when it saw the crocodile moving towards the other bc:,nk of the river.. 9) Then hea-:::<.:::Jd t:\e ·crobodile. x:® )The crocodile asked the monkey to give him hL3 heart;.
lO)The monkey used his nacl{JJ)and said that he didn't have his heart with him, but that he had J eft it up :Ln the -~ree. 12) "OK 11 , said the crocodile to the monfleys, l3) ai."'1.d returning, ha brought him to the tree tc get hitJ hcaTt, 14 ) The monkey said "Fine 11 , and. climbing the trse·, speke in this manner:15"Friend 11 , I'm feeling sorry .for ~'"01" .
•. .gnorance; 16) because everybody 1 3. In the mean time the boy.'s younger sister ran out of the house. 4 . ~t that time the ball hit her. 5. She sharted to cry. 6. She went and told her mother. 7. Her mother consoled her. 8. nen her father comes home he will straighten things out. 10. bhahusya padi panendu rodzulu probably ten twelve days vuun-ta-n-u// stay-prog-I-decl.
11
. miitamurdu e-ndu-lo panicye-stuna-r-u// 12.
13.
14.
your-younger-brother which-place-in work -prog.-he-decl.~ ( signals inter.) maatamurdu my-youngerbrother gover.nment-lo sekretari-ga panicye-stuna-rd-u// government-in secretary-as work -prog-I-decl.
miiru e-khada panicye-stuna-r-u// you where-(signals inter.) work -prog-you-decl.?
neenu khargapur-lo panicye-stuna-n-u// I (name· of. town)-in work-prog-you-decl.
15
. miiru e-ndu-lo panicye-stuna-r-u// work -prog -you-decl.? you which-place-in (signals inter.)
16. neenu reelwe-lo I railway-in panicye-stuna-n-u// work -prog-I-decl.
17. eemi panicye-stuna-r-u// which work -prog-you-decl.~ (signals inter.) Telugu 18. neenu reelwe-lo mekanikal enginir-ga I railway-in mechanical engineer-as panicye-stuna-n-u// work-prog-I-decl.
Free translation:
16. ! am working for the railway. 17. What kind of work are you doing?
18. I am working for the railway as a mechanical engineer.
e-or ee-at the beginning of a vrnrd means 'which' or 'how, or 'which' and any of these words with this suffix signals that the sentence is interrogative.
m11ru 'you' is the honorific form used in speaking to a pe~son with whom the speaker is not well aquainted, or someone to whom respect is due.
The reader will notice that several English words are used. This is due to the influence of English speakers in the part of India where Telugu is spoken. These words have come to be used more often than their Telugu equivalents.
1.
3. 
